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Local Sr Provincial
AN ASSIGNMENT

John Loane, carriage maker, of 
Woodstock, has assigned to Sheiiff 
Tompkins, of Çarleton Count)*.

NOTICE
I for hid any person trespassing 

cr cu'mg anything on the James 
Donahue lut of land in the parish 
of Blackville, N. B. Mrs. Christina 
Donahue. Feb. 8th—3i

ASH WEDNESDAY
Special services were lu id in the 

Episcopal and Roman Catholic 
churches last Wednesday, it being 
Ash Wednesday and the com
mencement of the Lenten season.

NEW GENERAL MANAGER
At a meeting of the directors of 

the Bank of Nova Scotia last week 
at Montreal, Mr. H. A. Richardson 
was appointed general manager. 
Mr. Richardson is a native of 
Liverpool, N, S.

RESTIGOUCHE LUMBER CUT
That the lumber cut on the Res- 

iigcuehe this season is 25 per cent, 
greater than last year and amount 
to 100,000,000 as compared with 
about 75,000,000 feet last year. 
There are 2000 men in the woods 
west of Campbellton, and if con
ditions had been more favorable at 
the early part of the season tlie 
eçt would lift vie been even greater 
than it.will now pan out.

-FOR HIS INJURIES
Moncton Transcript: As a re

sult of damage received by being 
struck with a street car some 
months ago in St. John, Mr. Justin 
Gallagher, of this city, Tuesday, 
received a cheque for twenty-eight 
dollars. At the time of the acci
dent Mr. Gallagher had alighted 
from the car and was walking 
round the car when hé was struck 
by another car and thrown to the 
ground with the result that he was 
confined to the hospital for three 
days.

THE LATE SENATOR BAKER
Hon. George Barnard Baker was 

born at Dunham, Quebec, Jan. 26, 
1834, and was therefore 76 years 
of age at the moment of his sudden 
death at Montreal on Wednesday. 
He was descended from old United 
Empire Loyalist stock, and has 
been closely identified with the 
development of the Eastern Town
ships. He sat in the House of 
Commons from 1870 to 1874, and 
from 1878 to 1887, and from 1891 
to 1896, in which year he was 
called to the Senate. In politics 
Senator Baker was a Conservative 
and he was a member of the 
Anglican church.

LUMBERING
Mr. W. J. Scott returned last 

evening from Jacquet River on the : ever, 
he is

“THE ROYAL CHEF”
“The Royal Chef” held forth at 

the Grand last îvg'v, and for two 
hours handed out dish that was 
palatable, and administered ip 
doses that pleased a fair sized au
dience. The play, in spite of age. 
is as popular as ex er. The music 
is tuneful and well sung by an 
evenly balanced ami x\ell dressed 
chorus. The ciist xvas up to the 
stimulat'd, and several old faces be 
ing seen. Walter A. Boham. as 
the Chef, was the principal fun 
maker, and xx as as eccentric as 

Miss Wilson carried off the
North Shore where he is carrying honors among the feminine mem- 
on a lumber operation this winter. J bers of the cast. Site is winsome 
He says tliaJ the snow in* the .and winning, and captured the au- 
woods there is two feet deep and dience from he. first entrance. The 
that conditions are excellent. Mr. chorus was snappy and xveli train- 
Scott’s operation this winter is ed, while the scenery md electrical 
about two and a half or three effects were tip to the standard. A
million feet, 
Gleaner.
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COMMON' Si; NS lx AM) MODERN 
MEDICAL SCIENCE have lvvciseil 
tlie almost universal belief that.Rheu
matism eau not he ciireit. The great 
South American Rheumatic Cure has 
turned the tables and has given to 
sufferers a tried, safe, simple and per
manent cure. Thousands have testified 
that it has cured them in three days. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy 122

LEGISLATURE TO OPEN
Arrangements are being rapidly 

completed for the opening of the
GREAT DEAL OF SPACE

The mainland publications are 
third session of tlie fifth Legisia- devoting a great deal of space to 
tare of New Brunswick at Fred- tjie story of Miss Cheverie of Har- 
ericton on Thursday next, Lieut, niony, who is credited with super- 
Col. XV. M Humphrey, D. O. C., of natural proclivities. This girl who 
St. John, has issued the orders for jH novv jn Faleonwood, has shown 
the military display in connection none of her hy pnotical tendencies 
with the ceremonies at the open- sjnce hei removal to the hospital, 
ing of the Legislature. The guard Many of the reports published are 
of Honor for the occasion will be fjUite startling and that a story 
furnished by H. Company, R. C. R. loses nothing m transmission is 
while the 71st Regt. Band will proven conclusively by the perusal 
furnish the music and the 12th , G{ gome Gf the reports given to the 
Field Battery of Canadian Field public.—Charlottetown Guardian. 
Artillery of Newcastle, will fur
nish detachment to fire the salute 
of fifteen guns on the arrival of 
the Lieutenant Governor to open j 
the House.

LENT

THOMAS HOSKINS’ NERVES.— 
Mr. Hoskins, a resident of Durham, 
Ont., for a score of years, was a mar
tyr to stomach and nerve disorders, 
Schooled to prejudice against “patent 

i medicines,” he started using South 
American Nervine as, he says, “a last 

Lent comes unusually early this, resort,” but six bottles of this great 
year. Last Wednesday was Ash remedy proved to be his salvation >hy- 
Wednesday, and March 27th will ,s,cal|y- It can be yours. Sold by Â. 
be Easter Sunday. The earliest !E* ® Pharmacy.—124
date on which Easter could fall j ------------------------
would be March 22nd. Easter is If I can stop- one heart from break- 
celebrated the Sunday following #*
the full moon, which falls either 
on 21st of March (which xvas look
ed mon when the decree was made

I shall not live in xain,
If I can ease one life the aching 

Or cool one pain,
GRATTAN—LOGGIE

The wedding of John W. Grattan 
and Miss Ida J. Loggie, of New 
Jersey took place in St. Bernard’s 
church, Neguac, on Sunday after
noon, Feb. 6th. Rev. Father 
tiuavin performed the ceremony 
The bride was becomingly attired 
in a princess suit of grey crepe de 
chene and black picture hat. Miss 
Grace O’Brien was maid of honor. 
The groom was ably supported by 
William C. Fay le,. After the cere
mony the bridal party drove to the 
home of the groom, where supper 
was served to a number of relat
ives and friends. The bride was 
tlie recipient of many handsome 
and useful presents, which testified 
to the esteem in which they are 
held.

Into his nest again,
I shall not live in vain.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

as the day of the equinox,) or on I Or help one fainting robin 
the days following to the 18th of 
April. Hence, if the full moon 
falls on the 21st of March and that 
day be a Saturday, the next day 
will be Easter Sunday. If it falls 
on the 20th, this moon will not be1 Wl11 LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
considered the paschal moon, the j Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
next full moon only, which will be disease, and in order tc* cure it you
on thé 18th of April, can be reck- mt.ei'm}' remedies. Hall’s- - * - - . Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of the best physicans in this coun
try for years and is a regular prescrip-

Not Coughing I ©day?
Yet you m?.y cough tomorrow! Better be prepared for it 
when it conies. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer’s 
Cherry Pec!oval in the house. Then when the hard cold 
or cough fh.,t appears you have a doctor’s medicine at 
hand. Your doctor’s approval of its use will certainly 
set ail doubt at rest. Do as he says. He knows. 
NO alcohol in this COUgh medicine. JUT/iyer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Robust health is a treat safeguard against attacks of throat and lung troubles, but 
constipation will destroy the best cf health. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Pills.

WAS IN OTTAWA
Peter Teneur, chief of the In

dians on the Eel Ground Reserve, 
has returned from Ottawa. The 
chief was there on business in 
connection with his tribe.

DEPEND UPON IT, whoever tries 
to sell von a substitute is doing so for 
the profit and not for your good. “1). 
A L.” Menthol Piasters for stillness, 
etr., have in tny imitators. Bew.ue of 
t lie Mills) il u! e. Cel 1 lie genuine, mail'1 
by 1 )n vis A La -.x I’enee Co.

LOADED WITH OIL
Lcmey lieimii,.while i, tinning 

from Newcastle to the Indian 
settlement a few days ago. met 
xx it It a slight mishap. While 
hauling a sle.gh loaded xvitli oil, 
the Indian fell, the sleigh and oil 
falling oh top of him. The Indian 
got a bad shaking up.
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ITCHING, BURNING SKIN DIS
EASES relieved in a day. Eczema, 
Salt Rheum, Barber's Itch, and all 
eruptions of the skin quickly relieved 
and speedily cured by Dr. Agnew’s 
Ointment. It xvill give instant com
fort in cases of Itching, Bleeding or 
Blind Piles, and xvill cure in form three 
to six nights. 35 cents. Sold by A. 
E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.—119

PLEASANT SOCIAL
A very pleasant social, under 

the auspices of the ‘Ladies Aid,” 
was held in the vestry of the 
Methodist church Thursday even
ing and was largely attended, 
there being between eighty and 
one hundred persons present. A 
number of amusing games were 
played and a vocal quartette, 
“Sweet and Low,” was rendered 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dean, Miss 
Edith McLean and Mr. Fred 
Henderson. A choice selection 
of home made candy was for sale. 
Two selections from Drummond, 
read by Mr. Fred Henderson, were 
very much enjoyed, after which, 
the appetites of the guests did 
justice to some very tempting re
freshments provided by the ladies. 
The affair was a success in every 
way.

FRESH 
FISH 

FRUIT
Fresh Cod, Halibut, Mack
erel, Findon Haddy, Salt 
Cod, Bloaters, and Kip

pered Herring.

ORANGES, 15 to 30c. per doz. 
APPLES, per peck or barrel.

|al BAKERY

Plain Talks to Women.

oned such. Should the 18th of 
April be a Sunday, Easter would 
be the Sunday following, or the 
25th of April. Easter, then can be 
no later than the 25th of April ,tion* It is composed of the best tonics 

v ,, ,, no i c nr i . known, combined with the best bloodnor earlier than the --nd of March, j pmifiers, acting directly on the mucous 
All the days of Lent, except Sun- surfaces. The perfect combination of

1 the txvo ingredients is what produces 
such wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

days, are fast days. By special 
dispensation the use of meats is 
allowed once a day at the chief 
meal on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays.

nChildren’s Skin Troubles, Cuts, Etc.

Every healthy child gets them, and 
every mother has to “put something 
on." What do YOU put on ?

When you put an ointment on to a 
child’s akin it gets into the blood 
through tho pores just ae surely as if 
you put it into the child's stomach. 
Did you ever think cf that? How im
portant, therefore, that the salve or 
balm should be pure I

Zam-Bak is absolutely pure ; aoataina no 
•ainsi ter ; no mineral coloring matter ; no 
•sid astringente ; ne burning au deep bos—yet 
ft is antiseptic f It is purely bisbal, end 
«be, meets all the need» af Mm skia ia that 
aeprrior and all-powerful way in whloh nature 
alone provides.

Chddren like Zam-Bnk beet because, as soon 
as applied it steps tho pain and the smarting 
of the i njury or sore place. Healing then seta 
in immediately.

Ai i. Druggists and Stoh. i, 6Cc.

»

CONTAINS 
R0ANHAL OH. OR FAT 

NOR ANYMUt

HALLEY S COMET
Ottawa, Feb. 8—The Dominion 

observatory got a glimpse of Hal
ley’s comet through the big teles
cape. The camera is stronger 
than the human eye when it comes 
to picking up heavenly visitors, 
(and several photos ha\re already 
been made. The Dominion obser 
valory people say that Halley’i 
comet still looks like a small misty 
ball when seen through their tele
scope. It is not yet sharply de 
fined, and reports from observator
ies equipped with larger telescopes 
are to the affect that there is just a 
suspicion of a tail now. It will 
be xvlien the tail gets in the t'u 
focus of tlie sun that the tail xvill 
begin tn appear, but it will be be 
t xv eon April 15. and May 1 that 

I tbr coun t xvill be visible to lb 
| naked eye.

A delicate pomade is the best form 
of hair dressing. BFABINE is that 
and more; it makes the hair grow, j 
50c. a jar. \

Jan. 18—if.

For Sale.

The cottage on Pleasant Street, 
Newcastle, oxvned by Mi's, E. Anslow. 
In good repair. Furnace ; bathroom; 
electric lights.

Will be sold at a very reasonable 
figure, to dose deal at once.

Address :
H. B. ANSLOW, 

Campbellton.
N 4—tf.

MARITIME

EXPRESS
CHAMHAM JUNCTION

Feb. 9—Mr. Allan Flett of j 
South Nelson is doing an extensix-e 
business hauling spool wood. He 
has four teams at work and hauls 
eleven cords every day. T. XV. 
Flett of Nelson is also doing 
quite a business hauling spool 
wood.

Rev. F. C. Simpson, Douglas- 
town, was visiting friends here 
yesterday. While Mr. Simpson 
was crossing the railway track be
low the junction, his sleigh upect 
throwing him out, but fortunately 
the reverend gentleman escaped 
injury.

Messrs. George X7yc and James 
Chambers drove to Rogers ville 
Tuesday morning. On their re
turn trip they became lost in the 
woods and did not get home till 
early next morning.

Everett XTye, who has been very 
ill with typhoid fever, is slowly 
recovering.

Miss Millie Xrye, of South Nel
son, is visiting her aunt Mrs. X'ye 
at the Junction House.

Mrs. XX’ard is visiting Mrs. 
James Chambers this week.

Mr. Joseph Foumea, of Belle- 
dune is night operator here in the 
absence of Mr. Johnson Murray.
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

SiicniiTurp

J j
1 uuuuu,

CHATHAM JUNCTION.

Under New Management since 
Sept. 1st, 1909. Terms moderate.

EDGAR VYE, Pnor-itlETO*

60 YEARS» 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

free whecu*. . n
Comme ulv*-____ ___ ________________[ on Patenu•ont free. O'ldvsl agency fôrïëcaHng patents.

Patents taken through Bluma & Co. reçoive 
special noticet without charge. In. the

■ 0 u j rJ Q V i s vvvl*6

k* LandbO-Li-;iy uiustmt ; <1 wcciilÿ* rgrst cir
culai :«>n of f.: y t .1 .ar.v.I. 'i-irn:s fur
t h yv^*e p-jLlujvj I rcf i -u fc'oid b*At, ..........m - i

THE
train between

HALIFAX and MONTREAL
Meals Table d’hote 

Breakfast 75c. 
Luncheon 75c. 
Dinner $1 .OO.

Direct connection at Ponaventure 
Union Depot witli Grand Trunk trains 
for the West.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
George McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - - - V. B

F. L. Pedolin, it. il.,
Pleasant Street. 
NEWCASTLE

0, J, McCULLY, M a.,4 0,
Graduate Royal College o. > mini v L 

on England.
» SPKC1AL1S -
DUoasss Eye, Bar ana '‘nr iat.
Off.ce of tlie lat- -•. IL '’jmriso 

-St. Je. !i

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN mil ,slUt JEON

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B. 
No. 30-1 y v.pd

Gates’ Acadian Liniment
a ins unequalled a Lifo ment 

o an or beast.

-ere
a i

ivi^oratin vrup- .
U re chronic diseases when taken 

cog her. • .

UP-TO-DATE
SPECIAL! I ES

Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Manifolding Systems,
Modern Methods of Analyzing Results, 
Latest Office Systems,
Latest Edition of Pitman's Shorthand, 
general up-to-dateness,
Free Catalogue to any address

* SOU

S. Kerr,
Principal, 

Oad Fellows’ Hal

Ops. H. 6. & J. SPROUl,

Feeth eatracled without, pxio by the 
of Nitrous Oxide Gas er otneç Auaehtetic*.

Artificial teoth set in gold, rubber and 
celluloid, Teeth filled etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Block] 
Chatham, Benson Block.

ur. J, D. MacMillan,
Artificial IVi-lh owe't r m 

Teeth extracted wit'ix .i; - ' ti ■> u* 
n«e of gas or local a i * ; the tics eeth 
filled, crowned, etc. 1 st ass xvork 
at reasonable rates.

O.Jijc, Lounsb ry Block.
Newcastle, N. B. 

Hom s 9 a m. to 5"30 p. m. 7 p. m. to 
8 p. m

Telephone No. 73.

GATES’ LITTLE GEM PILLS. 
— A Dinner Pill for the Liver 
and Bowels. Action gentle and 
efficient.

HOTEL MIRAMICm
Opened January 1909.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJtS. P. WHALES, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.
Features

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Room . 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with PrimêÜ 

Baths
Building is »/ Brick with Adequate Fif*] 

Protection ' •

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 
Paradise

Bext Fishing rriiilcgtG on the North Shore
Providtd

Imported Chits 
Fine Sample Rooms 
f.> eni Stable in Coi>n;eti,:n

\\ Rates ?2.00 :md 2.jO
■r;i r vl
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